
the PRUSSIAN VENDS. 

THE COUNTRY AND CUSTOMS OF A 

CURSOUS PEOPLE. 

Tfcre* Day« In th« Spr»ewuld—A Minia- 

tur«« Holland lu Germany— A Vrndlnl 

Dluuor^- V Hare-Legged Venu«. yueer 

Canal Life Scene*. Ktc. 

[Special Com-KpawVrro î 

N*w York, Nov 15.—lit the heart of Ger- 

many. about sixty mill* south of Berlin, live« 
one of the most curious prtiple j( Europe 
Subject to the German government, dealing 
entirely with Germans in alt their business 

relations, they are widely different from 
them in manners, customs and dresa Their 

country is out of tbi- line of tourist travel. 

It is accessible only by the country road and 

canal. Few travelers know of it. and it came 

to my knowledge through one of in y German 

lady acquaintances. Krau Von Shack, a 

cultured lady, who comes of the best families 

of Germany, directed me to it. We were 

■trolling by the shops of Unter Den ! Juden 

In the direction of IVr Thiergarten and had 

just passed Wilhelm Strasse, where Bismarck 

lives, when we saw a tall, strapping, good 
looking nurse girl, wearing one of the most 

curious costumes I had ever seen. Her skirts 

were short, her arms wer» bare. übe bad a 

gayly decorated shawl thrown about ber 

shoulders, and her hair was covered with a 

shawl or large handkerchief so tie»! that the 

ends stuck out on each side of her head like 

horns. As 1 turned to look at her Frau Von 

Shack said: "She is a Vend. Tbey make the 

best nurse* in the world, and we have no 

better servants iu Germany than tbey are." 
"Who are tbey ?" asked 1. 
"The Vends." replied the madam, "are a 

branch of the Russian family of races. They 
are one of the old raies of Europe, and they 

once owned a great part of Germany. Dur- 

ing the Fifth century* they were às far ad- 

vanced as the Saxons, and for a long time 

they were one of tfce great peoples of early 
Germam Tbey got along "ell enough with 

the Saxons as long as both van beat bens. 

But as so>n as the Saxons becarno converted 

to Christianity a religious war began. The 

Vends stuck to their own heathen religion, 
but inch by inch Christianity conquered and 

they became «wallowed up in the German 

people. One part, b >v»-»ver, has little'-hanged, 
and this part lies within a railroad ride of 

two hours from Berbn. Th« country is known 

a-» the Spreewald, or »he forest ot the Spree 

I river. The land was originally marshy. The 
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Herman cap came down over his Jovial fare, 
tun browned aiul red. A trembling black 

pipe hur.g W>tween bin teeth, and IbLs quiv- 
errxl as though about to fall whenever his 
muscles swelled in pushing the kahn. His 
feet were bare ami his clean blue pantaloons 
were rolled up abovo his knees. Iiis white 

cottou shirt was open at the neck and cut j 
short at the sleeves so that it showed u* much 
of his person as would the décolleté drew of a 

Washington society belle. He was al>out -10 

years old, and was rather well to do for the 

country. IWnre we started out bo took me 

to his h ime and asked nie to take dinner with 

tum. He was proud of his little house, which 
was of about tbe average size of those of the 

country, It was a small, one-story affair, 
made of wood, with a pitched roof thutched 
with straw. This thatch was atiout a foot j 
thick, and.ke told me that such a roof would 

last thirty years. The house contained only 
two little rooms and a garret, reached by a 

ladder. Its furniture was an old Dutch 

stove, a chair or two, a cheat, a table and a 

bed. He had also a bed in tbe kitchen, and 

he changed his pantaloons here while his wife 

was cooking the dinner. In this little pen 
this man lived with his father, mother, wife 

and daughter, and deemed himself well olT. 

Tbe women were dressed in the Vend is h 

costume, and tbe daughter, a strapping j 
girl of 20, was a Vendish Venus. Her | 
rosy anus and feet were bare, and ber 

red skirt coming only to tbe knees, did little 

to hide the lines of r*wy beauty of her grace- 
ful limbs. Her bair was covered with a cap 
and across her chest was wound a white 

utarchcd handkerchief, out of which came a 

pair of arms of red and white, showing 
enough color to have beeu one of Ruben's J 
models. The Vendish women think it im- | 
modest to show their hair to the gaze of the 

public, and they cover their breast close to 

the neck. Their legs, however, tliey expose 
without a blush, and that to a degree which 

would shock almost a Parisian ballet dancer. 

The eyes of tbis Vendish beauty were brown. 

Her face was rosy, plump and open. Her 

forehead and nose were of the Greek cast, 

and tbo curious headdress which she wore 

made her beauty all tbe more striking. Tbe j 
cap was made of a bright colored handker- 1 

chief with ends which stood out like horns, ! 

and under tbo apron, which covered her j 
chest, a velveteen bodice of blue shone out. 1 

Tbis was her every day dress. I saw after- | 
ward some Vendish girls in Sunday attire. | 
They wore much the «une as the al>ove cos- J 
tume, but added to it they had much jewelry 

and the colors were 

Ungnieranu gayer. ; 
f the dresses were 

* of I to same abort 
order, but slippers ! 

j and storkings 
• adorned tho feet. 

The Sunday dnsses 
were spread out 
wim Mm »mim, 

4 vKXbï Uume. anj these under the 

wind were so inflated that the girls look«! 

much like ballet dancers. 
Tlie wife un<l mother of my guide were at- 

tired much the su me as the duught r save 

that the colors were not so bright. Tho head 

of the old lady was fearfully and wonder- 

fully gotteu up, and the handkerchief which 

covered it was as still'as starch could make 
it and had two ends which stood out like the 

extravagant collar of an end man at the 
minstrels. 

The dinner was nearly ready when I came 

in and a momeut later was upon the «able. 

Although I hail just had my dinner I did not 

refuse my host's invitation and I sat down 
with the family at the table. 1 hero were no 

plates, knives or forks, the only eatables 
were a i*>t of corn meal mush and a dish of 
lettuce. The mush was put on the table in 
the same pot in which it was boiled and we 

ate it with iron tablesjiooiis, each person 
helping himself and dipping into tho pot at 

every mouthful Tho salad was eaten in the 
same way. It was liixt a spoouful of mush 
and then a spoonful of salad and so on; and 
when we were done both pots were clean. 
Mv host made no apology for tho scantiness 
of tho meal. It was probably his Itost meal 
of the day and he doubtless thought it good 
enough for any one. 

The dinner over wo took tho kahn and 

began our journey. I laid myself on the hay. 
My guide lighted bis pipe and took the push 
ing pole in bis bands and for several days wo 

l.uily moved about through the narrow 

canals of the Spreewald. A glorious journey 
it was. Mow wo would go through luxuriant 
meadows, on which the young mon and 
women were cutting the grass and loading it 
on boats and pushing it along the canal with 
their bare arms. The women work hero in 
tbo lield with the men, and us a rule they 
have tho hardest jart of tbo work. With the 

green fields as a background, with the fresh 
skin of out of door life and their picturesque 
costumes they made u sight 1 never tired 

looking at. And then uaturo during the 
rido was so changeable and !>oautiful. The 
lianks of tho smaller canals wcro so near that 
I ''ouKl almost pick (lowers from them as wo 

pas-Jed lazily along. Now wo woul 1 shoot 
into a gn at forest, and for miles tho trees 

would form a jierfect arbor over us, shutting 
out th*> rays of thtesun. I >n the plains tbc 

grass wafted its lotus like |tcrfumes into our 

nostrils, and the birds and insects of the 
forest and meadow sang a march as wo 

pushed along Here and there we would go 

by a thatched cottage, with moss, perhaps, 
growing on its roof and white capj>ed, short 
skirted children playing upon its canal bank, 
and every human soul, from tho child to the 
old man. would sing out a cheery "Outen 

Morgen. * 
And then the queer s»-en>» of Swedish life. 

Now a young man and woman pass with a 

kalni filled with household g'xuls and tbo 

happiest smile on tbeir fa<"ee, lending you to 

think they have jus. been mair.ed und ar« 

going to housekeeping. Now a bare logged 
If !.. _ltk, ..f I.,». SIM» 

souk's as she |ku>m. Her kühn »Im«®t gi tum 

yours, iui< I \'>u arc kul( IviupUtl to pinch 
tbt«so rosy limb« as they |«ss. There is noth- 

ing new to bring you l>ack to the present. 
Everything ü old and quaint The moss 011 

the root* Ls deep and thick, und the boards 
and stones of the houses are gray with tbs 

age of a hundred years. 
At one point I stopped the kahn, and, look- 

ing into a stable, 1 watched tbe milkmaids 
working «way with their buckets held fast 
between their knees. My guide told me that 

the girls did all tho milking, cleaned the 

stables i»nd took car*? of the cowi 
This guide was a character. Hi* broken 

German enabled us to get along very well. 
He told me tbat most of the Vemls were 

Protestants, und tbat bo believed in tbe 

Bible. He looked upon mo as a great curi- 

osity when he found I was 411 American, and 

ho («tinted me out a* such to every one wo 

met. He hail beeu a soldier jn the German 
army, and he sai 1 times were g'<od m Uer 
rnanv, and tbat tbe ordinary wages m this 
part of the country wciv now nom twenty 
to thirty cents a day for worn» 11, and from 

I twenty five to fifty cents a day for men He 
was very grateful when I gave him a little 
uiore than tho regular fee at the close, and 

bd tokl im< bo wanted mo to take bis wife's 

pbot»>'K|plt t<) America so tbat he could say 
that In* wife had l.-cerj there He afterwards 
seilt nie thu pboU>gruph, and 1 pwbh- W it m 

this letter If ho ever «s it 1 doubt uot lie 
will think the milleniuiit has begun 

Frank U. ( 'arpsvtkr. 

How People Meet I>«ath. 

Tfco manner in which people meet 
death has always been a matter of deep 
l#it«-jrest to t*c living, and historical rec- 
ords abound with descriptions of the last 
moments of human lives, great and 
s nail. It is a thing about which every 
1,ne is enrious. The death not long ago 
of a woman who had suffered long from 
painfni disease was a striking exhibition 
of calmness and thonghtfuluesa. It was 
lu an early hour of the morning and Jhe 
gas was burning In her chamber. Ap- 
parently arousing from slumber, »he said 
to her sister: "It is dark; light the gas." 
Phe was told that it was already biirniug. 
'Then light the other jet." was the re- 

spouse. This was done, but she cor.VI 
not see. The film of death rested on her 
ev*s. She realized the truth and said: 

1 pm going over the ferry—lay me out 
wict> a few fresh flowers. Good-by. " 
A brief panse and the word "d-y-i-i>-g" 
vas deliberately spelled, ami then i\ brave 
•pint went to jciu the great majority.-— 
Chicago Tribune. 

AJN UNDERTONE. 

A syllabk* of ifc-w that drips 
From out a lily s Uu^uing lips 
Could not U» > wee ter than the »ord 
J listened to. >vt never heard 
For. oh, the woman hiding there 
IV it hill the <<hadowsof her hair 
Spake to me ia 04 underto^ 
Bo delicate, my soul a loue 
fîut understood it us r. niuaa 

Ijf sjoiae weak melody of wind 

A heavenward biweie had ieft behind. 
—Raines Whitevmb R%y. 

A VÏNDIRn Wt.MAt'îi KUNO AT COSTUME. 

Vends wer» -rowd» d into it. They « ut canals 

through the murslics ami turiie<l tb-m into 

farms. The Germans, of »-ours«.-, com pie red 

tli' in. ami liny ov.n the land all about them; 

tut this has not chang^l their character. 

They pay taxes to Germany and they serve 

as German soldiers. Outside of this they 
Lav»* littl.' o nm-ction with us, and they are 

as much a differeut people from us as if they 
lived two hours' rid<- from Mnaxiw instead of 

Berlin. They I, ivea different language from 

the Germans and Uhj IüUv is printed in it. 

The country is a picturesque one and you 
cannot do tetter than visit it. You will go 
about in boats ami w ill for the time jump 
into another world." 

The day following this talk a *Jow train 

bore nie po»t the w indmills and market tar 

dens out of Berlin, pa.-t Fotsdam, the sum- 

mer resident« of »lie t n rniaii kings, and on to 

Votschan, little -talion about sixty miles 

away. From here I walked Hve nikn over a 

country road to Burg, which •«* one of the 

capitals of this VendLsh nation he air was 

bracing, the road was as solid as marble, 
free froin dust and lined with -liaile trees. A 

country walk in Germany Is far different 

from one in America. One lind s a restaurant 

at every two or three miles, and so many 

people walk in Europe that he is sure of oui 

pany of some kind, 'the larks >an^ sweetly 
this morning, mid the yellow grain mixed 

with the beautiful blue cornflowers «Kaiser 

Bluuieni was rolling like the waves of the 

«ea as I walked al >ng in company with two 

bandsnterksbursche, or journeymen travel 

er- These jolly fellows may lie met with iu 

any plae* on any country rua 1 in Germany 

They are youn^ men who bave leariicd their 

trades, walk aUtiit over Europe. (aying their 

way by practicing tbera as they go along. 

' I 

*rUAT IN A KAHN 

After they have made their gran J tour 

they are ready to fettle down for good 
These young fellows carry t »taff in cne 

band anil have knapsack* upor. tbeir t acks 

Ralph KeeKr, s n> te<l corres|>»>ndont « f »lie 

past, disgui^-d a* or.e of tbrci, made the tour 

of Europe for $1*1 in currency Ho pro 
iiounced thi-ä class of trav. I<>rs the jolliest he 

met anywhere and I them very intelli 

getit As we walked together we chatted o( 

the differ, in s of America arl Germany. 
They w. re amused at my inscription of 

American fences. ami thought the »ages re 

cvived by A men an lat^rtrs «ere fortunes. 
Thfre are no fences in Germany The cattls 

are kept in th« >r >tal>l"s and the crop* grow 
aide b\ side w ith only imaginary boundaries 
The pe«>pl«> live in villages and the houses ara 

not scattered over the farms a« in America 
Three miles un h<>ur is considered the aver- 

age sliced forati Kuivpean |iedestrian. and in 

an hour and a l>alf we had reached Burg. 
After a dinner of kalbebraten and a glass of 

b»>er l fou Ii 1 a man who could speak Ger 

roan and wWc onswted rv» UJt through th« 

ccuntry at the mte of a fl a dav. He pro- 
cured a kahn, or on»» of the U*ats whi h are 

exclusively used m this country It is a 

long, narrow, flat bottomed affair »Imut 

•i«ht inches de»* p. Into this ho threw some 

bay and told me to get in ami lie down at 

my ease. Then standing up he pu>hed the 

boat along with a jw>le, dodging around cor- 

ners and passing other boats with all the 

skill of a Venetian gondolier. Hon** are 

almost as unknown in the Xprvewald tu in 

Venice, and the |ieasant here uses the kahn 

as much as the Venetian does the gondola. 
As we m le about through the canals of tho 

tjpree, I saw these Uwts fastenol to the banks 

near «very bouse, and they are use»! in visit- 

ing, going to w»tidings or funerals, and in 

attending t»> business. Tbey are the pleasure 
carriages ami the farm wagons ot the 
country, and the scenes of farm life are fully 
as curious and much more picturesque than 

those of Holland. 
1 

A VXNDLSn FA KM HOVSK. 

My gnWlo was a charac ter. He was a Vend, 

£pd a queer looking genius be was. His broad 

GRAYBACK WHALES. 

How They Are Hunted in Marguerite 
,B»y. 

[Special Correspondence.] 
Saw Francisco, Nov. 11.—Marguerita 

bay, on the Lower California» coast, was, j 
some years ago, one vast nursery full of J 
"cows" ami -calve«," as the whalemen persist 
in calling the old and young of the whale, j 
For two weeks the Henry was "kedged" 1 

through a su«YOjsion of long lagoons, sepa- 
rat«! from the ocean only by narrow strip« of 

beach. Hundreds of low, groen islands were 

dotted about, cutting them up into labyrinths 
of natural canals. At intervals of five or six 

miles were openings leading into tho breakers. 

Tliese were doors by which the mother whales 

entered their nursery. They came from the 

outer ocean regularly in January, brought 
forth their young, and remained until May 
or thereabouts, when the "calf was suffi- 

ciently strong to brave the more turbulent 
waters of the Pacific. 

We "worked up" to one lagoon through a 

most crooked channel It was necessary to j 
indicate it by stakes planted at low water, j 
Sometimes but a few hundred yards would ! 
be gained during an entire day. At ebb tide ! 
vast flats of hard, white sand were left bare ! 

for utiles on either side of us. We could jump 
from tlio schooner's rail 011 dry land. The 

Henry at such times would bo herUxl over ill 
a most uncomfortable manner, especially for 

the unfortunate individual whose duty it was 

to attend to the culinary affairs of the \ essol 

in a kitchen inclined ut an angle of forty-live 
degrees. 

There wore twelve vessels in the bay that 
season. Each captain agreed to occupy a 

separate lagoon, and take his chance of such 
fish as he might find there, w ithout interfering I 
with the rest. 

Viewed as a "business" this occupation was 

legitimate and right. In the light of hu- 

manity it was murderous. These mother 
whales came to this sheltered retreat to nurse 

their children. They hud the same maternal 
love which pervades all forms of animated 
nature. Close about the vessel the "cows" 

might be seen rolling, tumbling and playing 
in giant and clumsy fashion with their 
calves. They sacrificed themselves for their 

young. We never struck a cou whale unac- 

companied by a calf. Because in such cas» 

they ran the line out too quickly. They 
would gain the passages also and we dared 
not allow ourselves to bo towed by them 

through the angry rollers on the bar. 
It is impossible to kill tho gray backs in 

deep water as with tho rigiit or sperm j 
whale. They dive too deep and stay under j 
too long. Hut in this nursery the hunted 
mother would not desert her young. She j 
swam slowly when chased that tho feeble 

offspring might keep up with her. So, in 
su- h case, there was more time lor um* lanco 

to do its murderous work. She would bear 

repeated thrusts, and seek only to get away. 
Sometimes, by accident, the calf was j 
wounded. Then, on her part, the instinct for I 
battle and revenge suppluitfv-d that of llight. 
The whalemen used to say that the "cow" 
could smell the calf's blood when thus 
drawn, 110 matter though it might 1«« yards 
behind. An infuriated dam provoked in 
this manner once chased one of our boats 
ashore. When the misdirected iron pierced 
the calf, directly she turned and churning 
and thrashing the sea with ltukeaml tin came 

he:ul on toward the boat. The crew saw ihat 
she "meant business." tirief and fury had, 
as it were, given a momentary sense of her 
own might and the pigmy weakness of her 

pursuers. A hundred tons or more of tlesh 
and bone shooting through the water at the 
rate of a mile in two minutes is a serious pro- 
jectile fyr an eggshell of a whaleboat to en- 

counter, and would start the timbers of the 
staunchest vessel. Fortunately the shore an. 1 
shallow water were hut a few yards distant. 
It was a close race. The great Mack mass 

roiling a sheet of foam before it was but a 

few feet from the boat's stern when the water 
suddenly shallowed, and these animals know 
well how many feet they draw. She block- 
ade! her foes, however, for an hour, swim- 

ming to and fro, waiting for them to put off. 
15ut in her present mood they did not see tit 
to renew the contest. 

For ever mother whale slain a calf died of 
starvation. Kvery dead whale on lieing 
towed to the vessel was followed by its young 
one. Through the night wo could hear its 
feeble "t low" in the vicinity. It would re- 

liuiin for days swimming about tho carcass, 
I even when stripped of the blubber coating 

and cut loose, a vast mass of putrescence, to 

flout with wind und title up and down the 

lagoons, navigated by stupid gulls gorged to 

I repletion. These islands of carrion rising 
daily higher out of water, huge bladders, as 

it were, filled with gas generated from their 
own decomposition, sometimes came sailing 
straight down upon us, and lodging under 
tho bovys or counter gave all hands nn hour's 
work witU poles and handspikes to set them 
off again on their aimless voyage. The 
stench was simply terrific. 

Theiv can bo no skulking In the fight with 
th<> whale. To plant the iron in his bark, the 
boat mast bo rowed straight up to and evci. 

on him. It is a fair. o)>eu fight; no trees 
rocks and thickets for concealment and shel 
ter, nor land to run away on, no esctfpo by 
flight, should the unimal turn and give fight 
A kink in the rushing, smoking line ma\ 

snatch a lower from his seat and drag him 
into the depths. When hauled up and driv- 

ing the lance home a smash is imminent 
every moment; in mid-ocean the boat may lie 
ca|»sized and the ship miles away lost to sigh: 

! >n fog. 
The man who "made our voyage," the king 

of whalemen and champion gray bark slayef 
of Mar^uerita bay, was Jake. Jake was a pure 
bl<>oded African. H is ugliness was graud; hit 

face magnificent in its grotesqnene»}, massive 
in iU coarseness. Hi* strength «ils enormous, 

lie could throw the han>ooii twice as far ai 
— ^ ....... 4 IVlion "shml" 

with the heavy iron polo in no li^ht weapon. 
It must be cast by the two arm* in a curve, 
deluding as much on its weight for burying 
the iron in the whale's body as on the im- 
petus given it. 

Jake lounging about decks or in the fore- 
castle was only a "nigger." But when he 
stood at the boat's t>ow in chase of the Gray- 
back, his cup off, his eyes tix<d on the spot 
just ahead where momentarily hevxpected to 
se«' the monster's enormous bulk emerging 
from U-neath, bis two great, bared, black 
arm« holding over his head the harpoon ready 
foi the cast, tho nigger" had \anished and 
in bu» place stood the Ethiopien gladiator, 
the leader on whoso courag*, coolness and 
skill deluded success and lite it.-*lf 

Out Hie.- the iron and line attached from 
the arms of our Ma<k Hercules Barely has 
its sharp point settled in the great I la«k 
mass, ere the strength of every rower's arm 
is employed in obeying the mandate "Stun 
all!" I U-re N an angry Mirt of the fluke* 
whit h were they to reach the boat would 
cut it ir. halves as easily as tl«e iuow.tV black 

i sweeps through the grain stalk Fins und 
I tail for a few **i.nds cburn iho water into 

foam, the animal dives, the line ilio* smoking 
aiound the loggerlead, the boat rushes gioi 
wale deep through the waves, tho rowers rit 
cjioetly m ttelr seats, the long oars apeak 
iead> to let fall at the least warning 

In skill, ukdiiess und courage Bla< It Jake 
is now a king His force and rule control 
the Kanaka crew as one man. The Grayback 

t has sj-ent his tlrst fury. The line is slowly 
I hauled in and coiled away. The boat is 

brought "dose abourd.'' The round he-ad«*!, 
razor edged lance lies by Jake's side. The 
enemy is out of sight The boat rushes 
through the smooth waters of the lagoon, 110 

motive power lieing visible. Jake never 
looks behind. Iiis eye is on the whirls and 
eddies just ahead, which indicate the sutv- 
inerged iiassago of the whale. He signals by 
a backward wave of either arm to the hand 
at the steering oar the direction in which be 
w ishes the boat's head kept. Hj? buries the 
laij.-« in lung or heart whenever the gray- 
back comes up for a breath of air. 

The unseen foe is wily and dangerous some- 
times. the line suddenly slackens. gmy- 
hack has stopped. The boat lies idly on Wie 
water. Hearts beat fast and faces wear an 
anxious look. The whale may be practicing 
oue of its i*vuliar strategems, that of doub- 
ling on the pursuers and groping about under- 
neath untd its wicked little eye catches 
sight of tho boat, when it rises from the 
depths, the craft is rudely lifted on the pol- 
ished ebony back and the crew tumble into 
the waves. 

But in this chase the grayback continues 
its Sight The jets of white foam from the 
uostrils, after repeated thrust«, give place to 

I streams of darker hue. Miles away the "old 
man," watching the chase through his glass 
from the Henry's deck, sees the fatal sign 
and mutters, "Spouting thick blood:" The 
p-eat fountain of life has beep tapped, and 
its crimson flow dyes the sea for yards 
around. The grayback stops and beats the 
water irresolutely with ite fins. Its vast 

i strength is going, the mists are gathering, 

the blindness and wildnees of death is com- 

ing on. The boat is backed to a safe dis- 
tance. The crew is silent They have fin- 
ished their bloody work, and are awed into 
something like reepect as they behold the 
wfaule,die. There is a blind rushing in great 
circles—tuen sudden eaasings and great 
shivers. After many minutes the grayback's 
black bock slowly rolls over, the white belly 
comes uppermost, all danger from the death 
fury is gone—it is dead. 

The social gatherings of Marguerita bay 
constituted what was known as the "gain. 

'' 

A "gam" indicates a call made by the crew 

of one vessel on that of another. No intro- 
ductions were necessary. The men went at 
once to the forecastle, the captains, mates 
and boat-steerers to' the cabin. Pipes were 

lit, jierha|*> a bottle of brandy produced, and 
ainid a dense cloud of smoke the "gam" went 
ou. There was abundance of material for talk. 
Tho whalemen have a world exclusively their 
own. No matter from what port they sailed 
tfae freer, uisonry of a common sympathy and 
experience existed between them. Though per- 
sonally unknown to each other, it was scarce- 

"ly possible but that they had in time f>ast 
voyaged with mutual acquaintances or met 
in Honolulu. For Honolulu was the axis on 

which the whaling world turned. Thither 
ovcrv six months the entire fleet put in for 
repairs and provisions. Honolulu with its 
mild cliniatc, its fresh meats and tropical 
fruits, after month* of '"hard tack and salt 
junk," its dusky maidens and relaxation after 
excessive toil in the cold northern seas was 

quit* sis dear to the whaleman as home itself. 
A "gam" involved talk of the "arctic," the 
coast of Kanisehatka, the Sea of Japan, the 
Brazil banks, the Falkland isles, Rio de Ja- 
neiro, Valparaiso and l'aval. It was carried 
on in a confusion and variety of tongues- 
Portuguese, English, the Sandwich Islander 
and the Yankee drawl. It spoke of gales, 
hurricanes, typhoons, icebergs, floes, tropic 
airs, tropic fruits, smashed boats and smashed 
ribs. Uld acquaintances who had last met 
near the north polo grasped hands wonder- 
ingly and gladly on the equator. The 'gam" 
forward grumbled at the "old man" for not 

taking on board more potatoes and at the pe- 
nurious owners for the tainted beef, }>ork, 
stale bread and wormy beans. The "gam" 
aft growled at the owners for shipping such 
a miserable crew, one-half of whom may l>e 
couldn't box the compass, pull an oar or tic 
a square knot. Tho captains and mates lived 
fti'Pi1 their frolics tofrether at tho islands «nil 

winked «t each other and inquired after each 
other's wives and families at home, and then 
winked again and laughed long and lou<l at 
so mo mysterious joke. An«l may be the 
cabin boy present, who placed before them 
glasses and water for the grog, had a light 
olive complexion, bright black eyes, clearly 
cut features, neither American nor savage. 
Aliout 10 o'clock one of the boat steerers 
went forward and called out "All hands!"' 
The boat's crew came "tumbling up" from 
the forecastle, tho craft was manned, the 
oars splashed in tho water after whaler's 
fashion, slovenly yet full of careless ease and 
skill; then they pull oil' with a long, sweep- 
ing stroke, tho boat speedily becomes a shajx?- 
less dot on the long sheet of silver, cast by 
the round, bright moon on the smooth sur- 

face of the lagoon. Tho régulai grating of 
the oars gradually dies away, and now tho 
silence remains unbroken, save by the long 
drawn puff of some night wandering whale, 
tho shorter snort of the poqioiso, or howl of 

••oyoto* around the chapparal thickets lining 
».ho distant shores. 

An old man said to me: "My gals never 

forget me. They married and went away 
to their homes, and though they were none 
of them well to do yet, not one of them 
ever saw the time she wouldn't steal a duller 
from her husband togive to father or mother; 
but it isn't so with tho l>oys. They never 

knew they owed me anything; they novel 

put their hands in their pockets for me; they 
never laid awaLo o' nights thinking how to 

scrimp household expenses to get me or 

mother a present, like tho gals did. And 
yet when 1 was a raisin' 'em 1 thought one 

boy was worth a dozen gals." 

IIawley Beaumoxt. 

IiKI.EN W'lI.MANH. 

■flint I.ike a M.tn. 

7 / J > V'1 | r 
11 " 

1 

Mr. Simple Simon Jones takes the Iio.t 
fit "in tin.« messenger, anil opens it. "Pretty 
tiling to semi a hat homo in that sliap- 
nil |>utiche<l in at the top, anil the sides all 
I«ont! It's well my »vif<-didn't sw it!" Then 
he (lelilx-rately seats him-»*1 f and proeeeds to 

straighten it out and make, it "presentable." 
This done, he gives it to the girl to take to 
Mrs. Jones. 

lii J't9a 

•I *- ft 

"U|*>n my word, aiul sure'a 1 lib, missus, 
«Int's «le (terry way be gibUtl it to mo to jjib 
to yer, dis y«r minute." 

àT%, 

v v'v> 
"UL. vou cruel, bcsrtlff wretch 1 ^ou 

jave ruined luy hat. To think tb:it I ever 

married nu>°h a monster! I *huil go boni« tu 
uiv mother, I shnll!"—Harpers BttTar. 

On«•>««< Itit'ii uf tlio Tvpliotui. 
A little school boy while ou his way to 

school one »lay picked up what seemed to 
him a sninll white pebble. He put it 
into his p«xket. It proved to be a snnke 
egn. and in time through the heat of his 
pocket it hatched out a young reptile. 
The boy fell In love with it nnil carried 
it from day to day to school with him, 
and fed it with a part of his own lunch 
until it became too big to be carried, 
when he made a nest for it at his home, 
lint one day it suddenly crew to an 
enormous size, and upon the boy's arrival 
home he was frightened to death. When 
the monster saw what ho had done he 
was sorely afflicted and refused to Imj fed, 
but immediately put on mourning by 
turning his color from brown into pure 
black. He crawled beside the grave of 
his departed friend and lay there for 
seven days and nights. 

At the completion of the seventh night 
he came back to his late home, but the 
boy's old mother was so enraged at him 
for killiug her only Eon that she picked 
up nn ax and choppepd his tail oil. 
With a tearful scream and a lash of his 
bleeding tail he felled the house and 
made his way to the Moo Soon S<in 
mountains, where he uever shows him- 
self except once a year, just about the 
time when he lost his tail, to come out 
and make trouble for the people by creat- 
ing storms tailed the "Tyfoon." This he 
does to square himself for losing his valu- 
able tail.—Wong Chin Foo in New York 
Sun. • 

Took Hlin at His Word. 
"Seems rut her small, thouzh I reckon you 

ort ter know more bout it 'n me." 
uToo schmall! By grazious, man. de coat's 

peeg enough for two like you." 
"Two like nie! Yer p'laverin' rascal, what 

yer tryin' ter ja in oft on me—a coat that's 
too big fur met Now yer haul me out a coat 
that fits we, ur I'll eat yer up! D'y'hearT— 
Harper's Weekly. 

SOME INDOOR VIEWS 

AT WASHINGTON OBTAINED BY THE 

INSTANTANEOUS METHOD. 

Trying tv Get Andlrnr« with the Presi- 

dent'* Private Secretary—<"«»!. Ltmont'i 

Swell L'&her—Interesting Sight* Seen by 

Art lit ic Kycs. 

[Special Correspondence. 1 

Washington, Nov. 15.—"Want to sec the 

J colonel? He is engage»! and very busy; don't 

think bo can see you this mom—" "Very 
well; just give Liin this card and he wiiL" 

This short dialogue took jiace in one of the 

! waiting rooms at the White House a few days 
! ago between a slight, unobtrusive, rather 

timid looking gentleman and a portly, well 

fed—more rightly stated, overfed—and some- < 

what overbearing negro, Arthur Simons, 
usher to Col Luniont. 

; Coni[*lled to submit to another careful i 

M. U H II J « v"* 

top to toe, the 1 

applicant for i 
aud i e n c o is 
condescend- 
ingly told to 

take a seat in j 
tin» general j 
waiting room, j 
where he finds 

I he is not soli- 
tary in his ro- 

q u » s t. Al- 
though tut 10 

AWAITING AUDIENCE. a. 111. — thoj 
! hour of owning the building to the public— 
i there are already more than a score | 
; of people waiting to lay their wants j 

and wishes liefere the great private secre- 

! tary, with jiertiaps a lingering hojw of 

being ultimately admitted to the presi- | 
dent. The electric liell sounds with a whir j 
and a whi£ All eyes are directed to the light, 

i swinging screeu door. Through the small j 
I aperture the clumsy linger of the fat negro 

commandingly beckons, and a tin© looking, 
I gray headed gentleman, whoso appearance 
I pronounces him a man of high social stand- 

ing, jumps from hi$ seat with the agility of a j 
I young steer, and, bowing as if grateful to the 
1 ncgio, is admitted to the office of the P. S. 

Who is this jiibt coming up the few steps 
leading from the hall into tho waiting room? 

I llead erect, looking alx>ut with the confidenco j 
j of a man wi II knowing his own *vorth, the 

corners of his pointed, waxed mustache turned 
up somewhat defiantly, the sharp, piercing 

j eyes looking w ith a sort of humorous twinkle. 
from underneath a well shaped forehead, 

; fearlessly into tho world. On entering the 

j room ho carelessly pushes back the thick, 
curly hair, already somewhat streaked with 
gray. A finely proportioned, manly figure, 

I dressed scrupulously, yet without any sign 
I of dudishncss, in linest black broadcloth, tho 

j>utent leather boots covering a rather aristo- 
cratic foot. Such is the face and figure, onco 

j seen always remeinlierod, of Joseph Keppler, 
of I*uck. Scarcely seated, and dropping 
negligently his card into his high silk hat, lie 
is shown, withexception.il promptitude ;uil 
courtesy, by Arthur Simons to the library, 

KEPPI.ER IS SHOW* IN. 

used by tho president for Iiis private offlo6. I 
Puck i> well known at the White House, ami | 
a great personal friend of the president. The j 
sketch block and tin water color 1k»x tinder 
his arm are proof that lie is here on business. I 

Yes, the delineator of tho tatooed man is a j 
great power, and has to bo handle»! with kid I 
ç lores. 

"If tbe colonel can't see me this morning 1 
shall wait no longer. Hid you hand him my 
card'" 

'•I .et me see; what was your name/'' 
"Helios." 
"Vis; walk right into Uau colonel's olfiea 

and take a seat He will be there directly." 

T. C. CRAWPOUn AND W. STAHLNECKKR, JH. 
Here oil couches and chairs placed n^aiiist 

the «ulls uro silting several people waiting— I 
most of them are nci| mi in tances of the col- , 

onel, enjoying tlie privilege of free entrance ( 

I at all times. Two of them 1 recognized nt 

one», sitting together, deeply engaged in con- ■ 

; versation: tho one a tall, handsome man of ^ 
I dark complexion, jet Mack hair, mustache ( 

and wcll-trimnicd side whiskers, is W. Stahl- , 

j nicker, Jr., late mayor of Yonkers. and now* , 

j one of the New York representatives to 

congress. Tho other, with that sharp, finely- 
cut Roman r. ><c, cold, penetrating gray eyes , 

I and varcasti;' lines well defined from tho , 
nostrils down to the corners of the severe, , 
linn niouth, i-; the oorresj «indent of Tie« New > 

Vorl. Win-Id, mIjo, without dread, fearlessly I 
signs Iiis sometimes scourging articles T. Ci 
Craw ford. 

COL. LAMOÎÎT. 

Just then n side door opens and smilingly 
i enters Col. Lamont. This slight, very fair 

and n<>t particularly striking person, dressed 
in a tightly buttoned and tight fitting frock 

I coat and pantaloons of a gray material, u 

the great private secretary. And so be 
enters, with his quirk, noiseless, yet 
somewhat sliding, step; the small, quite 
round head—sparsely covered with thin, 
smooth, fair hair—!>ent expectantly forward; 

! the mouth made quite invisible bv n thir., 
stiff and protruding red mustacho; the small, 
restless, gray eyes; the continual smile; occa- 

sionally rubbing the thin, white hands with 
their sharply pointed fingers—quickly glanc- 
ing round the room, slightly bowmg to the 

ngnt and left in recognizing familiar fa^en. ! 

What a capital listener and what a guarded I 
and careful speaker is this all powerful seer»- j 
tary! 

It wu just a glimpse I obtained, but quit« 
long enough "for an instantaneous exposure, 
securing a picture of Grover Cleveland at hi* J 
desk. The library is an elliptic shaped room in 
the second story, above and of the same di- 
mensions as the blue room; it is not onlv the I 
most pleasantly situated apartment, but liears j 
in contrast to the others a look of Comfort- 
able grandeur, although its deceptions, fur- i 
niture and fixture» are, with the exception of 
a really magnificent chandelier, by no means j 
fitting its siae and character. This is indeed j 
a fine room and the view from its windows 
charming, the massive pillars supporting tb«* ; 
roof of the veranda in front of them forming 
a frame for this luautiful picture. Far in j 
the distance the blue hills of Virginia, the j 
broad, smooth, winding stream of the 1'oto- j 
mac as a middle distance, and seemingly ris- ! 

ing out of its waters that unique and grand { 
structure, the Washington monument, losing 
its point in the fleeting douds; the beautifully 
kept park surrounding the executive mansion : 

forming the foreground. 
The selection of thus room for bis office 

speaks well for the good taste of the presi- 
dent, ami hero behind a massive, elegant 
oaken desk, in an immense canè-bottomed 
chair of bent wood busily ong&ged in the 
careful study of documents awaiting his veto 
or approving signature, receiving cabinet 
ministers, «mators, representatives and other 
high officiais, civil and militai*}', the presi- 1 

dent of the United States passes the greater : 

part of the day. Bending down Just as the 1 

inst-anient caught bim, perusing a letter 

bei»: in bis left band, through immense tor- 

TU* PnZSIDEXT AT HIS ntSk'. 

toise shell fraimd '■grandfather's specs," with 

lenses about the »120 of small saucers, between 

bis lips a fragrant Havana, llxod into a small 

rubber bolder, several of which arc to I« seen 

upon the large inkstand Infère him. Apro- 
pos, catching the eye of the looker on, to tho 

left of the {»resident on the upj>er corner of 

the spacious desk are quite a number of auto- 

graph albums of nil sizes and covering«, 
awaiting tbe great man's autograph. 

T..» »•».! IIpt »na 

AMOS J. CUMMINGS. 

Ttie New York «Journalist Who Hal 

Hern Made a Congressman. 

fSpetial CfrTcfxionJenoe 1 

New York, Nov. IS.—Amos J. Cum- 

niings is one of the few hard working news- 

paper men of this city who have becotno 
known out»ideof the oflioe wher». they work. 
The system of not ivrmitting « rif«^ to sign 
their names to articles, which prevails hen1, 
(rives but small chance for acquit ing fame. 

Mr. Cummin^s has been ekx te<l to represent 
Lhe Sixth district in congress As • f>ov he 

worked in that district, graduated fr^m it a 

journeyman printer and Iber« enlisted as a 

volunteer in lSGvî, and for over a quarter of 
a century has lived there. 

He was born in Conkling, Broome county, 
in 1ST2. His father 
and grandfather 
were clergymen. In 
addition to his inin- 
Uterial duties Ids 
father edited and 
published the only 
paper in Irvington, Û 
The Christian Mes- 

™ 

aenger and Herald. 
Amos enteret! his 
father's printing 
uilh*e when 12 years " 

... r 

nail lias worked at 
lin' caso in nenrly amos j. ci mminos. 

every st-ato in tlio Union. He left a situation fts 

rouipositor on Tho Tribune to go to tlie front 
with tbo Twenty-sixth New Jersey volun- 
teers, ami fought in the Ivattlesof Fredericks- 
burg ami Chancellorsrillo ami distingué bed 
himself at the charge of St. Mary's heights 
by saving u cannon at the immediate risk of 
bis life. He was mentioned for gallantry in 
tho official report of CoL Martindalo. He re- 

tuniod from the war with the runk of ser- 

geant major and went to work at the case in 
The Tribune office, afterward becoming nigbt 
alitor and city editor of Wiat paper. 

He left The Tribune to fill a more remu- | 
nerative jiosition on The Sun, where ho has 
»ineo remained as 0110 of the prominent 
[Inures in tho editorial force. Ho is a forceful 
writer, an accurate oliservor, a ready and 
ivitty sjieaker ami a pleasing talker. Ho has 
ability as a musician, too, and takes up tbo 
violin, guitar and luinjo with the touch of 
nie who knows how to get the l«est out of 
I hem. 

Mr. Cutnmingswas with Walker at Nicara- 
gua, and was one of those captured by Com- : 

inodore Davis on the Quaker City. He is 
now president of the New York Press club, 
ind generally very much liked by those who 
know him. In his s|x>ecb accepting the nom- 1 

ination he said: "Workingmen will know 
where to find my vote on questions in which 
they am interested. Capital, however, lut* 
its rights ns well as lalior, ami neither should 
tie jeopardized by hasty legislation." Mr. 
L'unyriings is u lino looking man, of easy 
ind dignified address, who will ably repre- 
sent his constituent«. 

Une of the interesting incidents in Mr. j 
Cumming's active career is his j»ai ticipation 
n the defense of Tbo Tribune of this city ill 
.he draft riots. Ho came here on bis return 
'rom tbo war, and <>11 the day of tho draft 
-iots, July i:i, Ihe went down to The 
frituine building to see some of his old 
'riends. His brother Charles, also a returned 
loldier, was with him. They found tbo 
Building surrounded by angry men and tbo 

*niployos in abject terror. Amos was in- ! 

luced to act ns a substitute for ono of the 
compositors, who was too scared to stay, 
fie accepted for the night's work, and 
lis brother Charles "sublird" for another 
•on»|»ositor for ('„'il. Only four men stayed 
it their cases. They were Amos and Charles 
ind Sylvester liai ley and Peter Hackctt. 
fhe crowd outside constantly increase«! in 
importions nnd liecanio turbulent. Finally 
be infuriated rioters sacked the otllco and 

ndes barricaded the composing room door 
vit h henvy •Murth-s," or curved forms, nnd 
tood ready to fight. Amos had a revolver 
tnd tho others armed thetp selves witli such 
naterial as they could find. Captain Thorn» 
■ame with a squad of just in time to 
irevent hostilities, and cleared the square by 
ireaking a few heads. The Tribune offlc» | 
vas then supplied with bomltsbells to use in 
use another crowd at La<ked it, but no fur- 
her demonstration *as made. M H. 

Floating Ixlumls of Wr»l A frira. 

Down I lie broad, sluggish Old Calabar 
river came slowly tu meet us a long pro- 
fession of floating islands (some of which 
ivere of considerable size), formed of wild j 
;rass and earth torn from the soft bank j 
by the current. These curions waffs aru ; 

juite a common feature in the l/iwcf 
L'on go, and have occasionally lieen met 
tvith as far out at sea as the Portuguese ] islet of Anno Bom. This marvel was j 
jpeedily supplemented by another and a 

4 real or, viz., the studding of the roots 
tnd drooping branches along the water's 
s-dge with la r ire ni zed oysters. This cer- 

tainly sounds like an extract from the 
memoirs of Ltaron .Munchausen, but in 
reality the phenomenon is very easily ex 
plained, Here, as in many islands of tkm 
I'aeific, the oy.stcrs attach themselves at 
high tide to the submerged boughs and 
roots, and when the ebb leaves them bare 
they certainly have all the apfwaranto of 
ictually growing upon the trees In fact 
t is a favorite joke with the old resid« nts 
to persuade a "greenhorn" that the stand- 
tnl local dainty is a dish of tree oysters 
freshly gathered from the hough. 

After thews moving islets appeared one 
A a more stationary kind, «»ne bristling 
mass of gloomy mangrove down to the 
irery edge. This was the famous "Par 
rot Island," inhabited by the glorified 
<pirits of popular sjieakcrs, agitators, 
ind accomplished schoolgirls. under the 
Appropriate form of gray parrots, in which 
capacity they ure almost as talkative and 
ijuito as intellectual as they were in 
their original shape. Just at this point 
% drizzling rain tiegins to fall, nnd 
through the cold, leaden dimness whict 
t spreads around us the dreary pano- 
rama looks tenfold more weird and 
ihastly than before. — Duke Town Cor 
S'ew York Times. 

flow to Open (Intfm. 

Talk of opening oysters," satd Old Uur- 
•icane, "why nothing is caskr, if you 
>nly know how." "And how's how?" 
nquired Starlight. "Scotch snuff," an- 
iwered Old Hurricane, very sententiously; 
'Scotch pnuff. my l»oy. Bring a little of 
t ever so near their noses and they'll 
sneeze their lids off." "I know a gen- 
us," observed Meister Karl, "who has a 
letter plan than that. He spreads the 
»ysters in a circle, seats himself in the 
tenter, and begins spinning a yarn, 
»ometimes it's an adventure in Mexico, 
lomctimes a legend of his lores, some- 
imes a marvelous stock operation in 
iVall street. As he procersl», *b« 'natives' 
jet interested; put. Oy ont- they çape 
istonlahmect at the trsr*.*nuous and 
Hreful whonpers which are poured forth. 
Then, as they open their mouths my 
riend whips 'cm out, peppers >m and 
iwallows 'em." uTh»t'U do," said Star- 
ight.^nt!» a King sigh; "I wish we had 

busnel of 'em he:e now—they'd open 
asy!"—The Argonaut. 

Br Iva Lofk«ood't Cnj>!iat Lottert. 
Belva A ^pekwood makes better capi- 

als than any other woman in America, 
•he uses green wax and seals vilk 4 
Mmble. 

SANTA ANNAS BRIDE. 

A BEAUTIFUL, SHABBILY DRESSED 

GIRL, PLAYING WITH A KITTEN. ! 

The Story of th« Dictator'« Second Wife. 

Her Rieb Wardrob«—A Lazy Lady. 
A LeiMon In Neatnes»—Kecelvlng a 

VUltor. 

Who a Gen. Santa Anna loet power and 

prestige and was exiled, his young wife 

proved a true and devoted woman. In 
1874 the exiled hero, old, broken in health 
ami bowed in spirit, received ptrmission 
from the Mexican government to return 
to his native land, and then his wife was 

his chief solace and did all in her power 
to alleviate his moral and physical suffer- 

ings. The ex-dictator lived very plainly, 
for the greater part of his fortune had 
been squandered in the West Indies: those 
who had fawned upon him in other days 
utterly ignored him, and he was totally 
ueglected even by persons on whom he 
had oucc conferred immense favors. As 
to his favorite generals and other military 
Chiefs, many assumed a virtuous or pa- 
triotic indiguation and disclaimed inter- 
course with a man who was a "traitor"; 
all seemed to forget how well and bravely 
Gen. Santa Anna had fought against the 
Americans in 1S46. 

LOLLING IS A ISO'*K1N0 CIIAIK. 

After Gen. Santa Anna died his family 
recovered some of his former possessions, 
and his widow was comparatively 
wealthy. She ot med a city residence 
here and a pretty country seat iu Tacu- 
baya. Her wardrobes were tilled with 
silk, satin and velvet dresses, her laces 
alone constituted a fortune, and she still 
retained costly sets of diamonds, pearls 
and emeralds; but when the stimulus of 
the old general's ambition was with- 
drawn Mrs. Santa Anna became so care- 

less, so inane that she had not energy 
euough to sustain the position she might 
have held if possessed of any spirit. 
Her apathy was not due to any regrets 
for past rauk or splendor. She was sim- 
ply lazy, and sdbu degenerated into a 

nouenity, and instead of opening her salon 
to those who respected her and fully ap- 
preciated her virtues, she received but a 
few relatives ami passed her days idly 
lolling in a rocking chair. Some two 
years ago a Spanish lady, who was 

really attached to Mrs. Sauta Anna, 
tried to arouse her from her oyster like I 
existence. Une morning, when she found 
her ex-highness in a torn, soiled wrnp|>er, I 
with her hair bangiug down aud her ! 
feet thrust into old slippers down at the 
heel, she said: 

"Lola, it is a shame for you to bo so j 
untidy." 

Mrs. Santa Anna replied: "I have no J 
person to dress for." 

"Nonsense!" exclaimed her friend. 
''You should remember that you nre the ( 
widow of one of Mexico's most illustri 
ous heroes. Allow me to give you one j 
lesson in neatness." 

"What is it*'' tusked Mrs. Santa Anna, 
with a languid smile. 

A LESSON IN NEATNESS. 
"It must be given in the parlor," re- 

sponded Senora H., and, leading the 
u'iilnw ivifji thn wftLin oh«» tbiitit/%.1 flw. I 

portrait of the deceased president, soy- 
inn: "Look, at that proud face;" then 
stopping before a full length portrait of 
her ex-highness, said: "l»ok at your 
graceful tlgure, your beautiful face, those 
magnificent Jewels which you yet |x»ssc&i 
ami those almost regal robes," then 
quickly turniug to a large mirror, added: 
"And there behold what you are nowl" 

Mrs. Santa Anna gazed at the tlguro In I 
the mirror, then replied: "Yes, my I 
beauty has all gone." 

"Xo," res|K>ndtd her friend; "your 
teeth are still beautiful, your hair is but ! 
slightly changed, your figure is still ex- ! 
collent, but you are so Blovenly that you 
look worse than any of your servants, ' 

and you are so indolent that if you do ! 
not soon rouso yourself half of your facul 
ties will bo paralyz.ed fur lack of oxer 
eise." 

.Mrs. Santa Anna rnllied for a while, I 
but nbout a year ago, when the writer { 
had occasion t<o set» her, and had called 
and waited some time, a woman in a 

f'uled calico dress, having her hvad and 
form enveloped in a blue cotton rcliosa, 
such as servants and Indian women 

wear, entered tho parlor. I asked: 
"Does Mrs. Santa Annn know I am here? 
Was my card given her?" 

The reply was: "Ahl I see you have 
entirely forgotteu mo." It was Mrs 
Santa Anna. 

Mortified at my own stupidity, I quickly 
replied: "Tho parlor is a little dark; I 
have not seen you for two years, and then 
you were dressed in black." Hut in very 
truth I had never seen the lady looking 
quite so untidy. So little was Mrs. Santa 
Anna known, or rather so completely 
was her very existence forgotten, that 
when she was buried not long ago some 
of the Mexican newspapers alluded to 
her "extreme old age," although she 
could not have been more than ftft or fifl 
years old. They evidently lielleved the 
deceased was the president'« llrst wife, 
who would bavo been at least HO.— 
City of Mexcio Letter. 

KnufT Taking and tho Voir«, 
Gen. Dearborn of Ikiston was a guest at 

this dinner to Lafayette. At that day, 
gentlemen, especially lawyers, were 
much in tho habit of taking snuff, and 
In this habit the general had so long in- 
dulged, and to such excess, that ho had 
almost entirely lost his voice. Mr. Clay 
was also fond of snuff, so fond that he 
would never carry a box, lest he should 
indulge the habit to surh excess os to In 
jure his voice, his splendid, silver toned, 
melodious voice. There was, however, a 

tobacco store on tho avenue, where he 
usually stopped on passing to get a pinch 
of fine Maccaboy. Passing the place the 
morning arter tno Kreut dinner, in com 
paiiy with (ien. Dearborn, h« stopped, an 
usual, inviting his friend In to test the 
quality of Mr. Tobacconist's snuff. Ah 
they wer« Miuflltig nway, Gen. L>earl»orii 
remarked that snuff injured some men's 
voice«, "hut," said he, with what litt^i 
vocal power Hnull ha<l left him, "It has 
never affected mine in the least." Mr. 
Clay used to relate this anecdote with 
great humor, Imitating in doing ho, f»en 
Hoatltorn's piping tonen, to tho inUnite 
amusement of his aompany—Ben» Periey j 
Poore. I 

A CopyUt'D MiiUhr. 
In the picture galleries of Boston may 

be seen amateur copyist«, many of whoso 
productions are wonderful result« of 
color At one easel a matronly lady win 
at work recently upon a figure which was 

apparently a goddess. Tho tint * were 
vivid und the impression placid, hut 
there seemed to he a peculiar effcct 
about the hands. Upon examination it 
wa.i discovered that the copyist, in a mo- 
ment of inspiration, had endowed her 
goddess with nix lingers for one h«ud — ! 
Boston Journal. 

Mustard sec! valu»?d at ÇW '<00has beeu 
shipped fro'U Iompoe, Cal., this Reason. 

t'n~r»»n»i>ml lrm.1 Lantuai*. 
I do not lay claim to the gramma» 

championship or anything like It, but I 
dread to meet the man who having had 
the advantage* of the public sciiuol or 
college in his youth, insists upon violating the simplest rules of correct »peaking on ; the least provocation. 1 heard him make 
a speech nt a ward meeting the other 
evening. Hardly a sentence of his har- j 
anguc was grammatical. He said "he i 
don't" for "he doesn't" a dozen times in 
ten minutes, and he declared "that's 
him" for "that's he" in ten successive 
sentences. I allude to these two lapses as 
samples merely of the oratory of a pwu* who is reputed to be an educated pu-mber 
of his profession. Heought to go to night school the comii^ winter and be taught 
good gî^iumar'. There are many other 
men jttrt lite Ulm.—Cor. Chicago Jour- nal. 

nu A ft* Ute, 

"Pai* lias trA his appetiUi hark again, 
hasn't 'w. mammaf fuked a I>sariU street 

Vyear-old the other day. 
"I'm afraid not, my child," rvpttnl tbe 

good mother. "He didn't tat anything to- j 
day. But why dayou a*kf* 

" 'Cause 1 heard him tell Mr. Urown that 
he came home borne (uller'n a goat la* night. 
I di.lnt know but" 

"Run along into Um «est room like a good 
little girl I think I tear yoor papa coming 
bow anj mamma *Uw to «prak to him.*— 
Detroit Frw 

( 

1. The WIIKEI.IXU *Hkl 
KKUIMTKR no« rank* with it, 
lar«e»t l»#pm til Ihr |llu< 
State». For • quarter or a ^ 
tury lh<i Ro({IM»t Iimm liattle^r,, 
Ihe of pro(rr%ki)t, |l<f 
pendent and hone»t Drutoerar, 
The battle I» won. but the 
ter »hall keep riebt along g|k| 
Iiik for the riglit and pru^rr^ 
as the people prosper. 

•2. lt» eorp« of correspondrai, 
rover» every rount) in the 

S. It ha» a »perial reporter ai 
t harle»ton. und all thenewa*. 
eurring *t the Mulct upiui ,in 
be promptly repart rd in tali b, 
telegraph and Irlirr. 

4. The WKKKIA ItltilVTlg 
und lieographiral aiul i»oliiira| 
Map oi' WeM Vireinia will fcr 
acut one jcar for *1/25. 

r». The wi:khi.\ Mt.ivrtk 
und Atlas of the World mil |„ 
neiit one jrnr f«»r »l..*>o. 

tt. In) on«> *>rnd:UK üti'Unllar« 
Mill reeeive the llcgixirrS |»#r. 
tVet Map «»•" W rst \ iruini* | rrr 
and li»e eapie» ol' Ihr U.rklj 
llrgiwter Ihr our > rar. seal to um 

uddre»». 

7. The lite stork, «nul, pr«> 
dur«* und gr:;iu markrls u ill r»a- 

tinuerull und rtliuMr. 

Addre»», 

hi:vr vi. rm vnuj ««.. 
Whe*liuc. W. Vi». 

iotlcij. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
'•Wod.i liei»'l»y (tint «,j «ru*, 

■rriuip'iiionu fl»r f II I In* MniiiMy * .1 ij ,• 

llrawinK* of tin« limtMaim mm i, i,„ 
I'AUy. mid I" I«**«'«! iiimiiMt"' « 

.In»»inir» *'"l itx'i :' m «•. 
,In. nil wliti lui:i<'Kt>. faim« >.s Kt..| I. 
t.mnr.1 nil |nrin-». mnl w>-muh..m. ili. 
toiwu thiscvfttflcatc, with >m ■- 

imuiri* itlit'hi1'!, in il» a>lv«'r.iv hi. tu 

Ci» mm U-.iuo«f> 

Wf Ihr iliidtTiiKiiiNl Hhii'»» m I I'.i' i.»,'. 
|>H> nil I'rl/vi .Ira M II III III' loll!-., «Val. I. 
lent«« wlilrli mar In* |T<-4'iit-<1 «! ■ 

J. II. OIJI.KfcktV. I'r.. Um, .... 

J. \% It 11.IIK I I II. I'n W 
A. H tl.liH IN, I'n «. Si rt I'll. AIM •»' I 

IlimUDIlUD AÎIHACTiQI ! 
w OKI) «Ulf * MtUHSW 
Louisiana Stal«% Lutter) hmipai*. 
Illixirimruliil In iMh lur'^m» I Im • 

lurr lot I 'lui'Ali.mimI ntiil < limit* I 
fftlll ■ .l|"lnl u! II I»" 1**1 l>l Mil « 

run.I ill i»\ « fc- ■!,«••• Im« fcIttri In ti a I I 
By u i-rw in-imin* popular mil u fr» 

»»» III*'It* U IMrt "I lilt' I'tl'Mllt -utr I •" 

Lion Hilii|.lt'.l lit'i iiiiIm I M, A I' I*.' 
I is «.ruiiil M tin If Niimlit r lir**i>|t 

util Ink.- |iln< !• liii'iitlil) ll »• •• 

[MW*. I «"»* Ill lilt' I.»III.W till' I'M! '»Ill '* 

Htltlli lirMiitl >l»nilily 
AND Til* 

EXIR&ORQINARY OUAHKALÏ iiAJIiii 
In tbr \r»«lflu) of Mu-n. V« iwirtii 

Nrxlaj. |i.. .'uIhi h .h»i, 

I'mltr tin' |MOi>iiiii Mi|«*rvlM«B anil !•*>»• 
im m i>l 

Urn. 14.'I'. llfniirt-^Mi tl. ul l.«uitiuM.iti 
• it'll JiiIimI %. I nrij k (lf % Ir.lnl* 

Capital Pvizi). «150.000. 
H* Niillir. TM.t*l» »rr |>« huilar» Ha'<* 

f'l. 11(1!;».».' îr»Ua,»l. 
I i«r <.r in. » 

1 »All l'A I. I'lJI/l »I V ■ " 

1 I'KI/.I "1 • 

KiKANIl I'KI/.K «ti* 
.• LAK<iK l itl/l HOI •• 

4 I.AIdtK I'ltl/hM» 
au PR1ZKM 111 »• 

.41 " «' _ 

1«) " >" * " 

JU " 

I«) " I'" " '■ 

I.U« " 

AITIU)IINATI"M rm.i* 
I'D AI jir« ix itiuiUi.ti I'n/» • I"' • 1 

IUI •• I'M I " 

It« •• •• 

1,279 l'rlw», »irviiinlliii.-lu 
Application tor mot u> > 

tmly Ui the nffltv ni lli* i«un|'*i.y <" s" 

Iran*. 
Kor flirt In r Informal :<i*i «'• * 1 1 "• 

full «il'lrtw l»0**IAI. Mil»'». 
M>ill«-y Ortliftiir N«w Vur» f.t- liantf 1 

U-tUr, I'lirrrUi V hy Ipr-v «<, » 

dri«M>l M. A. Il»I Fill*. 
N' m llrlr*M. U- 

Or; N. A. IIAi rilM, 
WMhlnKlan, II. I'. 

Mak^ Y. 0. Mr«l»*r* («•»•»•» u* 

nfilrrt* I'.rpixii'rH LKirr* n 

> l.H OKI.KAXNNATIIIMAL ■»** 
Im «Irl»»»* ** 

ori.vwaHgt 

-v .. ,. In/, /y/y. 

HOWARD BROS., 
Office, !dtty BulJdina. 

Omr. Itrtitk >ad C *.tr—U, 
mrW WAPK.M/T" f 

mi tum m 

W If r.KM *<«.« * t 

Th« RtnnTn'« MAP of lb»- >> * * 

"Iirti-J » of »V b "'J■ y f,r > • 

r»«l« *n.| «tn-tm- »i»/. j-ilur» 
*" 

Uni i» oiui/l« r«*l I Ik 

IIXLY roMPLKTK IMP "> Ti4K *TtT 
Krrr pnblUbf^, »>->.. ihr., fcri M 
Dine Inch»-» 

l*rl»# 
** 

llCMitlttfn ..... 

511 

A Aire*. 
«nr va. r«i»riw®- 

*rb »-îi-î*. * v* 

Do Your Own^^'"^ 
PRIHTING. 

tii 1 Pn*. I*-«* ^ •< f'.'jT" 
( lrr»U/Si*N '».«•I lrp-.<>'i'*lftgeO. 
»••2T "iSiî.'^ 

AGENTSWÄN®.§ Ct-f- MIX ffrn«*«'5'Jl,urW^' wTpav! 
*«-« J «■» '"■"V?* Ucrii*^ * 
*HK nui.«** V»»**!«•* 
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